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Thomas Sanders Is Elected to

Hpeclnl Office

Will limn Pullrc Pimvr lit Anitil PIT
44sorw Guilty of Cruelly tu

Animals
k

COOPUHATIOX OF CITIKXS

iii

Thomas Sanders was last night
inailo special ofllcor for the Paducah
Humana society and will enter Into tho
duties of the olllro at onto

The society recently organized and
Intends la protccuto all cases ot cruel
ty to animals Mr Sanders will In ¬

vestigate all caret reported to him or
the society and will In turn report to-

leo attorney for the society Mr He
8 Corbett If Iho evidence la deemed
strong enough the attorney will Instl

t r tut a vigorous prosecutiontJ JIemhcra of the totlaty will take It
u a favor from all who report any
case of cruelty to it njthcr to mem
berg or tho special agent

1MIVHV FIMMI PULPIT

y indiana Mln lor Cull Kililo Dead
letter anil Is Aftmkrd

Nashville Ind May 23 A rrll
gloua meeting In tho church on Lu

I ens Ridge south of this city oinno to-

t an end suddenly last night when Rev
George Porter was egged from his
pulpit and pursued for moro than n
hullo by angry members of tho con ¬

gregation b + all declared thatdeafly
tbo IUbJo la n letter Scveral

eggs hit tho minister and his pulpit
was much splattered before he da
cidod on retreat

111101Ai TOWN IK TO Dpi MOVKII

Ilallroail Oiiiwtny Will Trnti > plant1tiSIlinge Wltli ll Sidles

St Paul May 23 Tho ntlro
t

own of Winnipeg Junction Is to 1m

mon a mile across tho pralrlo by

4thu Northern Pacific railway romps ¬

ny Thr 200 villager protested when
they framed that the company had
decided lo move tho station and Ito

fttvold trouble the railway omc1alaII
agreed to move every
tiirnlhh now lots for the old ones I

free of charge I

ASKH l0l Toil THUATIXG IMXJ

VrUTlnnrlnn Dcinaiiil High Ito fur
UcMorliiK Iris llfnlth

Milwaukee May 23 Ocorgo P
Miller was died today for 2C109 by

Doc Redd a negro dog doclorwho
assort ho epnt ISC dayr In realer¬

log Mr Mlllcru St Bernard to health
Miller refuses 1n pay because he
nays told lost another of hla dogs
Redd claims thle was a no nccount
pup and says ho replaced It with
ono of hla own worth more

Irrl to lhdh
Stamford Toxnit May 23henry-

v Lloyd rodo to tho home of 1owla Car

4lief last evening and was met at the
gate by CarTol Roth began shoot
Ing The first shot llroi by CarmelI
took effect In Doyds breast IJoyd

l fired1 at Carmol after being hit with ¬

out effect Hoyd died In a taw min
utej

A

Lumber Yard Drufmyiil I

TVrro Haute Ind Stay 2mRoctoSnydcr lumber yard located In

f the heart of tho city suffered a loss of1about 100000 by lira early this
morning The plant practically was
destroyed Millions of shingles wonburnedI4Prople After COllllrllI IiThoIproposition1 to grant n franchise to
supply the city with natural gas for
30 cents a thousand People are talk

oIng of a tndMt meeting to demand that
the council grunt the franchise

Louisville Ky May 23 Atlor
noyt foproanntlng the Kentucky Rita
tog V>minl8IOInttod In tho federal

d Vourtan answer to the petition of Ute
Douglass Park Jockey club of hoots
villa for an Injunction to prevent the
rotnmlscloa from In anyl manner In ¬

with the proposed race
liioetlnK at Douglass Park

I Tho answer says In part Irhey-
I ithft racing commltslonera spy that

no community of the size of ihq city
of Louisville and Ita
anti no ptaoe In Kentucky can ffctnt

d tot wilV patronlic continuous racing

+ la e +oyst° 1trtHnd n Ifr < l
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Tho circulation of tho Sun
for tho mouth of April was
IOH n day average

llnslnrss Instinct tells you
that It Is the paper that
Iclln Ita clrrulntlon daily that
merits your confidence

VOIilVA COIOXV MAXI MOVIJ-
T J aVXADA IF UK IXWKS

Chicago 111 May 23 Plans are
being laW by Wilbur Olwin Vollva
and his followers for a new Zlou
which will bo cxtabltehcd If the
United Slnitos court ami the slate
court Interfcro seriously with the
present status of the Zion City com ¬

munity Tho rapidly developing agri ¬

cultural dlstirlct of Western Canada
ts suggested as a good point for the
location of thti community

Shot Father
Hopklnsvllle May 23 Frank

and Arthur Ogden have been arrest ¬

ed and are now In jail charged with
malicious shooting with intent to
kill In tho shooting and wounding of
lhlr fattier Frank Ogden a colored
mar about 70 years old

UNITE

IVIUNCTIOX OK ANTI ONIONIST
IS KCIUSKI

Tin > iiiilHiliiiMl mill Pit >liylriluii-
Lliiirrluti lrti In Art as Mnjur

lly Sera Fit

Derntur III May 23lho Icgi
conloit Instituted1 to prevent tho union
of the Cumberland and Presbyicrlan
churches has been decided In favor of
tho unionists Judge John last nlgnt
m do public his decision In which he
ivfuiod to grant tho Injunction ipraycd
for bv tho anlHanlJnlsts and dlmlsel
the bill on a demurrer Antlunlonls <

announced an appeal In tho case prob-
ably to tho euprcmo court of Illinois

NOIIj I mm Tlr
Tho department of agriculture has

tilled Bjajcmciit bowing thq number
of cross lies ipurchafcd nv tnt steam
railroads of this county In 1905 Who
number used on olcctirtc lines Is not
given rrho aggregate trackage of the
lne reporting Is 27S2C2 or 95 per

cent of tho total steam mileage
Tho number of ties reported Is SO

O51i00 of which 30 per rent or 2a
G9UOO were used for the constru
lion of now track-

1tlt1Ct11 TOIIACXX MAIIKI7T
urn tnI by Iit nrnlinin O-
OITcrlngs on our market this day

amounting to 195 hogsheads Including
some scattering good tobacco

Tile good ones sold high All thq
brokers are looking for good tobacco

ilrlcc as follows
Nags 414 to 505
Common leaf 1 6 SB to 050-
MoJItlm leaf 005 to 800
Oood to fine leaf SCO lo 10Cfl

Seniggx 1Isrlergcd
Alien Scruggs colored of Fulton

charted with bootlegging was Ul
charged by Armour Gardner United
Status

Attorney James Campbell Jrnnd
wife will ICOVA tomorrow for Cobra ¬

do Springs and during tho absence of
tht city solicitor his father Judge
Jan jj Campbell Srwilt act In his
pluiw Solicitor Campbell Is suffering
front rheumatism

A

< <

A JKTIKIISOV DAVIS 4
y WIDOW HAS itiiaisr-
A AM IIS MUCH WO itS G

I
XvwK lUllon of yhs JiiTiTMm Dnvl X

Ib thouitl mi liniirovciiiciit Ililr t

A innrnlnx sad Iis roiwlilcitil grave
ft fade jttitriiliiy afternoon she hue
tjt n relnnso rued JKT iiliyslilaa A-

ft again fear she will not survive ih
A the ntlnrk Ikr iliniKhtrr IIs hear A

f
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4Continuous Racing Will PromoteIt b

Pauperism and Crime in Cities

A

0torforing

pnvlronriionts

theIifWlnCort

<

MAY

t
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like that In Kentucky leads to pan-
Jelisnt find crjmo that the tendency
it not tho Incvltnblo result thereof
after tho appetite ot those who ran
afford time and money for the amuse ¬

cleat to satiated Is to gather togtth
or a concourse of the Idle and shift¬

less and disorderly persons with the
trail of evtta that ensue and that thp
XJidwicy1t not the Inevitable result
js to lead those who lira Invited hut
unablo financially to Indulge In tho
Expenditure of time and money Into
Idle and shiftless habits the tmden
e1 of which is pauperism and Crime
and thus the morals and good order
and peace ot the community are en
tM9r w
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COUNCIL FAVORS

BUILDING BRIDGE

People of Mccliunicsburtr De ¬

manding Car Service

Miiltrr tip is< Ilium of Public Works
Jlut Something Mny llo Moire

Soon for People

I COMPANY WILLING TO GO AIIKAII

The people of Jlrchanlcsburg aro
anxious to know what Is to bo dona
rlth the proposed now bridge across
Island creek at Fourth street as the
extension off tho car lines to that part
of the city depends on the erection of
the bridge

A Son reprciontitvo eaw Council
man Ilarnett chairman of tho council
public Improvement committee which
has the matter In hand together with
Alderman Hank and tho board of pub
lie works and he said We made a
report on the matter arid turned It In
to the board of public works last week
but the board tecmlngly IIs disposed
to delay the matter for some reason

Tho people of Mechanlcsburg want
the bridge and tho street car company
Is willing arid ready to bear Its part
of tho exncnse and I belle + o the ma
jority of the round boards Is In favor
of building It this year

The matter will probably be taken
up by the council at onco und the
proposition ordered taken up and
pushed to completion this year Soiiio
of the council are afraid Iho present
structure will collapse some day as If

has been pronounced unsafe and if
such It the case ono accident old
cost tho city moro than a now bridge

Coumllman Barnett and Alderman
Hank aro anxious to get tho bridge
built this year Councilman Darnel
Is especially so because time Mechanic
blrj people are looking to him to gel
U with the street >till extension whlca
would follow for them and from his
nxprosslons today he proposes to do all
he can to sot the proposition through

Treaty With Mnxlro
Sorritary Root for tho United

Slate end Ambassador Cauua for
tho Mexican government today signed
a treaty regulating the uso of the wa ¬

ttars of tho KIo Orando which if ap-
proved

¬

by the senate will remove what
has been for twenty years a source of
friction

CRACKSMEN

LOOT TWO POSTOIlICKS ACItOSS
NTill IIIVKK

r

Tear lidI Brick Wnll and Wreck
Building Woman Held Off

I With Itcvolirr

Lexington III May 23 The
Itostodlco hero was entered by bur
giant this morning Tho safe and
building were wrecked with two
charges of of nltroglycrrln Tho rob
hers secured 200 In stamps and
21i0 cash and escape The postofllcA
was centered by tearing down a ipor-

tion of a brick wall

Six Armed If Ill
Bunker hull Ind May 23 Six

tinned burglars blew open the poster
lien sato this morning and secured

500 In stamps and money A woman
and four children asleep In an ad ¬

joining rpom WICTO aroused by tho
explosion When they attempted to
escape they were covered with revol-
vers

AMlltCIIISTS-

Planning tit Mold liiteniallnnnl fill
grrwi In Ualllniorc

Washington May 23WarrnntI
for the arrest of sovoh anarchists arc
soon to bo Issued In Baltimore looklnv
toward their deportation to Italy
Commissioner General Sargeint of

fio bureau of Immigration was In Hal ¬

timore yesterday In consultation wlb
the authorities Baltimore Is thought
to bo the headquarter of anarchists
who are planning to hod an Interna ¬

tional congress this summer

Iloll Weevil In touUlaiia
Salon illougo La May 23 Capt

n W Mareten member of tho crop

PU commission reports the appear-

ance
¬

of boll weevil on his Red river
garish plantation May IS This Is two
month earlier than last year I

Free Alcohol IIMI

WashingtonI May 2S The scn
ate finance committee today authpr
trid a favorable repot on this alco +

hat bill
I

Mrs C L Vpung of McLe osboro
111is Tlsltlntriier brother Drw frank
Bpydt of NoithJFlfth street

L
L
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NO AMNESTY FOR

THE TERRORISTS
1

Dotinia it IH Believed Will Ac ¬

cept Offer of Throne

ItovolnllonUlHI Ainlinsli C nrks at
PuImvHy Goal Bloody Ilitttlu-

Knsius
yh

hATKSTXKWS FROM KUltOPK
J

St Petersburg Slay 23 Polit¬

ical amnesty will bo proclaimed
May 27 the anniversary of the coro ¬

nation of Emperor Nicholas IL Tho
exact scope Is not yet determined
It will be limited but
the constitutional Democratic
party la prepared though

Vienna May 23 Dcllomy Storer
grudgingly to accept an act of grace
from which the terrorists ate exclud-
ed

¬

recognizing though not publicly
that the government Is not altogoth
er unjustified In refusing to set at
largo men who will ho ai ready In
the future as they have been In the
past to shoot down or blow to pieces
the hated representatives of authori ¬

ty

Ambush Cossack Introl I

Warsaw May 23 News of a
conflict between a band of revolution ¬

ists and a Cossack patrol at Pulaway
has been received The revolution ¬

ists ambushed tho Cossacks firing on
the soldiers with revolvers One Cos ¬

sack was wounded The Cossacks
charged tho revolutionaries with
swords killing two and wounding
two Two revolutionists have been ar
rcsUtl

Sotsky ItfMlgiis
St Ufil5rsburg May 23 Count

Solsky president of the council of
the empire has resigned Ill health
Is given as the reason

Cyclone In Spain
Madrid May 23A terrible cy

clone devastated tho province of
loiter An enormous amount ot dam ¬

ago was cause btho storm

Stmvrft Miivo Vienna
Vienna May 23 Rcllamy Storer

former American ambassador here
and Mrs Storer left Vienna for Par¬

todayThey areeolng to tho United
States In too fall

NEW DISTRICT

CHKATHD HV CUMHKItLAXI TKIi
KPIIONi COMPAXV

Padiicah Will lie lliniliiiartPin and
a rMnimgrr Jojrncs Will lie In

< Cliargp
J

Air A L Joynos general manager
of the Paducah exchange ot the Cur ¬

berland Telephone company has r >

cclved a promotion in recognition of
thirteen years of faithful service anc
will hereafter bo tho general manager
ot a new and distinct district begin-
ning with the Princeton Ky exchange
and running to tho Mississippi river

Mr Joynes received notification oi
his promotion this morning In a totter
from General Manager Lelland Humo
of Nashville and Is appreciative of the

wtiThe
new district takes In all West

ern Kentucky It Includes the Prince
ton Eddyvillo Kutawn Paducah
Mayfield Fulton Bardwoll Wjckllffe
Hlckman and Clinton exchanges of d
this company a largo territory to II

manage Mr Joynes wit make Padu
cah his headquarters

rrhe popular district manager came
to Paducah In 1S93 and assumed thr

exchangerIlls iI
chfiaUn this end of tho state succeeded
and his ability was not slow in bolo
recognized Ills many friends hero
will be pleased to learn of his deserved
promotion

Fairbanks Alaska llunicil
Washington May 23 Assistant

Secretary of tho Treasury Taylorwho
last8ummer visited Fairbanks Alas ¬

ka reported destroyed by fire says
the winter population of the city Is
about 3000 In summer when opera ¬

tions are more active the miners
flock In from the surrounding dls
Irlcta and tho population frequently

IhetitItiterI

aq

Vollvn Kujolnrd
Chicago May 23Judgu Landl

today In tho United States district
court Issued an order restraining Wll
bur G Vollva and all of his attorneys

lIIents and employes from disposing cf
orltany manner dU4patlng the as
sgtsot the cstatppr Zipujyt>

iii

TUB WKATHK-
KGnurally fair rxccpt possllily

orrasloiKil local thunder storms
IIIIIIjht or Thursday Ttin iniix

inium trniHraiiro TiicHlnyI was
81 mid Iho inliilniiiin this inorn
IIIR 117 The nand L+ from the
South making It npimir wnrnicr
luau the teinpcnitiirc shows

GUAVKS WILL IiiPIt1SIlXT
UOOSKVKIT AT COItOXATION

Washington May 23 Charles H
Graves American minister to both
Sweden and Norway until different
provision Is made through the enact ¬

ment of the pending diplomatic and
consular appropriation bill has been
eotectfd to represent the president as
a special envoy at the coronation ot
King Haakon of Norway at Christi
anla June 28

Dr Lorenz 1lcasnl With Ix>lltn Ar
inonrH Condition

Vienna May 23Dr Lorcnz said
today that ho was pleased and satisfied
with the Improvement In the condition
of Ixjllta Armour who will remain lu
Vienna until the middle of next month
while her parents go on a motoring
tour Into Switzerland and Franco

OLD NEGRO WOMAN

GUTS PUACTICALIiV ALL OK MAJ
THOMAS KSTATH

Hy Codicil Written Last January
Soveiiil Minor Ilcqucsts

Ate Mndo

Lexington Ky Ky May 23
Hy his will which will bo offered
for probatCi In a few days Maj Darak
0 Thomas tho famous breeder and
turfman who died here last week
left practically all of his property
valued at about 50000 to his old
colored housekeeper Margaret Pry
or generally known to all of his
friends as Aunt Margaret

Court Marshal Commander
Washington May 23 Tho navy

department has ordered n court mar-
tial

¬

of Captain Parry Carat of the
United Stalesl navy commander of
the battleship Rhode Island on ac-
count ot the recent grounding of ves¬

sel at the mouth ot York river Tho
court will meet next Monday morn ¬

ing Tho Rhode Island 1s at Hampton
roads

DISTUUIIAXCK

Quelled Hy Constable Shelton hut
Man Escapes

Constable A O Shelton was called
from his home In Mechanlcsburg last
night to Iho residence of Mrs Ford
on Asb rook avenue to quell a dls
turbance between Ford and his wife
Ford slipped away from tho officer
and It still at large Constable She
ton stated that ho would secure a
warrant against Ford tod ay and sum ¬

mon the wife to testify Mr and 5Irs
Ford separated two days ago and It
Is said the husband returned and
started the disturbance Tho wife
telephoned for protection not desir ¬

prosecutet6but
to see Urn caw through

Mussel DlggiT Finds Pcnrl
Evansvlllc lad May 23 Gcorgo

Caitt a mussel digger In White river
at Hazclton found a pearl today val ¬

fled at 1000

<
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NOHWKGIAX TOOT AND A-

IllMMATISTi IIKMtlK ft
HISIIX PASSKS AWAY A-

Chrtstlanii+ Xonvay May 21 Jj

Hrnrlk llsiii Iho greet Xonvo jj

i glue jmit Dud dramatist dial this t
+ iiflrrnixin ngiil 7H ynirs HWIII A

urns llw lirnil of I dlMlnrt cult and ft
ft+ wis roiiHldircil vltliont a parr In A

the modern school til liitcllittual ft
+ donna A

II4 y
I + o

Chicago May 23 Census takers-
for the school board assigned to
Lake Shoro Drive and Kenwood pre ¬

cincts have given up their positions
So did those who have walked all day
along Calumet Pralrlo and Michigan
avenues ringing door bells and trying
to locate minors Forty enumerators
handed their resignations to Secreta-
ry

¬

Lareen niter they had spent a
day scouring the race snlclde dis¬

trict in the effort to find a dinners
worth of children The census takers
are paid at the Taro of 1 cent a name
for all children located Every enum-

erator wanted to be assigned to the
Ghetto and forty of those who were

BUSHEL OF MAIL

ON MAYORS DESK

Gives Ilotnrncd Official No

Time to Look Around

nix Hills CnnipMnl by Qlty Clerk
llnlley mid Hlo Arststiuit

Tuflay Ot1
<

y 471-

1R

>

JIII AVICItlOUI COJIPANV WINS

Mayor D A Yclser returned with
his wife from French Lick Springs
Ind last evening at 005 oclocMnd
Is In much better health Mayor Yell
sor enjoyed his vacation Immensely
and while he dOM not exactly feel
himself again Is in fairly good
health and ready to dive Into the
work again with renewed vigor

During his absence the office of
mayor was ably filled by President O
D Starks of thus board of Aldermen
and tho latter was highly compli ¬

mented on his successful administra ¬

lion
Mayor Yelsers return was hasten ¬

ed by the coBtemplate <ldeparture of
Solicitor James Campbell aiwl wlfo to
the west Mayor Yelser wanted to be
here when hla daughter left

Mayor Yelscr found several bushels
of mall awaiting his attention and lie
had no opportunity even to study the
beauties of the rejuvenated city ball

Tax mils toady
Today Henry Dallcy city clerkanj

his assistant Henry Enders com
photo making up the June tax bills
which will be turned over to Auditor
Kirkland for revision Ho will give
the books to Treasurer J J Dorian
June 1 at which time the taxes Ire
duo Mr Bailey and Mr Endors will
commence copying the June bills
onto the December bills this week
and will completo the task In a few
days That will terminate Mr En
dora official duties The penalty for
tax delinquencies goes Into effect Ju ¬

ly 1 A special effort will be made by
Treasurer IJoifan to get the taxtn la
early this year

Ayer Ixiiil Ontnpnny Wins
Tho tax suit brought by Frank Lu ¬

tall state revenue agent agalnat the
AycrLord Tlo company to collect
personalty taxes for tho boa3or
the company was decided
by tho United States supreme court
In favor of tho company Both the
county nnd circuit courts upheld the
contention of the company that Its
property on which It pays taxes In
Illinois can not bo asstesed In Ken¬

lucky but the court of appeals re ¬

versed the lower courts Tho 1Uto
defendant went Into the federal
courts end won All the companys
boats and barges aro registered at
Evansville Ind giving that city ia
Ono showing for tonnage and bent¬

thing Padiicaha livUTCsts to that ex ¬

tent although tho boatswork out of
this harbor and their crews live here
Tim city assessment against the com ¬

pang last year was 04635 and this
year 57915a

Street Signs alp
Street Inspector Alonzo Elliott this

morning finished putting up street
signs and the city la now supplied
with signs from First to Ninth and
Clay to Norton street There Is n to-

tal
¬

of 400 signs within this bounda ¬

ry four signs to each cornerr
New Grader Arrives

The new city street grader has ar ¬

rived and will ho put Into scrvlco
at once Tho machine was setup to-
day Ind Is In the shed In the rear
of Street Inspector Ellotla office The
old machine has been sold

IOOOO for Growers
Hopklnsvllle Ky May 23Who

warehousemen of tho dark tobacco dts
trlct have received checks aggregating
nearly 19000 fromllio officers of the
Dark Tobacco Plinfrs Prrective As
eoclatloni which amount will be dIll
trlbutbd at once among the farmers
whoso tobacco was Includcri in ttc m i

lor 5000 hogsheads made last water
to the Italian government

Census IByglum fashionable precincts gave up
tho work as bad anti unprofitable
Fifteen enumerators who had been
assigned to the fashionable wards
announced they hAll found perma ¬

nent positions a half doafo found
thmselve suddenly overcome by i1h

ness one had to go homo and look
after the baby and several were Ala
charged for Incompetency

At a late hour 4t was reported that
all of the enumerators who had bean 1

assigned to the Ghetto were stIUatworkgSo were those who Deul lbeen sent
Into the stock yards district and Into
the communities around the settlementhoueesrr

a
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